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Tub so'ods have got clown to work
again at Springfield. Tbe contested elec
lion esse) will be disposed of tbl week,
It Is presumed.

Thb Peoria Trantcript is fearful that
n extra session of congress will be im-

perative because a few conscientious re
publican senators joined with the demo
crat in killing the force bill. What
other iniquitous measure does the Tram
tripl wish passed?

Sixes tbe announcement that Got.
Fifer was a candidate for Charlie Fare
well's sat, the compromising position In
which he placed himself for calling an
unlawful special election in thia district
is explained. lie propab'y secured tbe
pledge of the republican senator and re-

presentatives from here In tupport birn In

the caucus.

Kkoki k ConttltutUm Jkmotrat: Hello!
What's thlsT Tbe Burllntfton Ilmektyt
aoys Hi it in tbe adjustment of the losses
by fire of a largo carpet bouse of that
city, the sum of $3,500 was allowed by
the adjusters as the advance in the value
of the stock of carpets which was des-

troyed. And yet we are told that tbe
McKlnley bill wis not going to raise tbe
price of carncts.

"Ouk next issue will be our last,"
writes a Georgia editor. We are satisfied
tbe people of this town can get along
without us, for we have been getting
along without the people for six months
past. There are some subscriptions ow-

ing, but we will net collect ihem, as the
citizens will aoon need the money to de-

fray the expenses of the town."

Last year's cotton crop Is estimated at
8.000.000 biles, worth $,li00.0O0. The
whole agricultural yield of the south for
the year is appraised at 9 1.050, OX). 000,
or m'XJ.OOO.GOO.OOO mora than the great
yield of 1880. It values tbe cotton crops of
tbe last four years at an aggregate of
$1,800,000,000, and the total agricultural
product of the south for the tame period
at I3.O0O.O0O.04X).

The right-hi- p bop is the newest f h- -
Ion of tbe New York promenade, says tbe
New lork World. It Is the direct result
of tbe idiotic walking dress fashion
which turns a flock of handsomely
garbed women loose on filthy ttreett In
skirts which, if allowed to bang, would
sweep the pavement with at least an
Inch and a btlf of their costly material.
To obviate this silly sweep up of tbe re-

fuse of tbe shopkeepers' brooms, the es

of the promenade may be observed
in great numbers resting their riiibt fore-

arm on their right hip. and w,lth the band
extending backward holding up the su-

perabundant skirt. Tbe continued pres-

sure of thu ribt arm and tbe weight of
tbe suspended skirt naturally retard tbe
movement of that side of the body and
the right-hi- p hop is tbe result.

aipnlvnry F.iluratlannl Hill
Following is the text of thu compul-

sory educational bill Introduced in the
senate by Mr. Newell, democrat, last
Week;

That every person having under his
control any

'
child he the ages of

ill came such
xteen weeks

public or

-- .. ., me duty of the boards
uf education of every city and district
having such hoards lo appoint, and the
boards of directors lo every other district
may appoint one or more perions who
sball be designated truant officers, whose
duty It shall he to carefully and directly
make Inquiries Into nd concerning all
supposed violations of this act, and to
enter complaint In writing before some
court of competent jurisdiction against
all persons who shall appear upon suchinoulry to he guilty.

It shall also he the duty of mrh officers
acung uiscretiy to apprehend upon view
all children school going aiie under this
act who habitually frequent and loiter
about public places and have no lawful
occupation, and place such children, when
so apprehended, in charge of the teacher
of the public school on which said chil-
dren are by law entitled to attend, or In
such private school as the parent or otherperson having the control of such child
may designate; and It shall be tbe duty of
such teachers to assign all such children
to classes and to Instruct ibem In such
studies as they are found upon examina-
tion to be flMed to pursue.

It sball be the duty of such officers to
apprehend all truant children who h.r.tt.
uslly absent themselves from school with-- .

out permission and to return them to
mo puniic school which they are bv
la entitled tr, attenil
private school as tbe persons having cons
trol of such children may designate; and
it shall bo the duty of such officers to re-
port sllsuch apprehensions in writing to
the clerk of the board of education or
board of school directors, as the case may
be, without unreasonable delay.

In every school district where no tru-a-

ofllcer has been appointed It is here-
by made the duty of the board of direcstors of such district to prosecute all offen-
ses occurring under this act, and for theneglect so to protecute within ten dsyssfter written notice has been served oneach member of said board shall suhiectach of them or such of themes have
I...""'than Hor more

notice
than

toe ."J . J
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CHANGE OF BASE.

Canadians Come a Flank Move'
ment on Blaine.

NEW PHASE OP THE SEAL IMBROGLIO

Application Made to the SnprCM Court
to Declare, tncle Sam'a Kifhta In Hen- -
ring Sea Report on the Ohio Ballot- -

Boa Korjcry A Slap at Halatsad Bel-

ter and the Barrnndla Case Quay Has
n Election Bill CaptfaTCrty Tfare.-Washingt- on

City, Jan. 13. The Beh
ring sea fur seal fishing Question wa
yesterday suddenly and unexpectedly
brought before the supreme court of the
United States, when Sir John Thompson,
attorney general for Canada, through

Carlisle, the American counsel
af the Bl itWh legation, and Joseph C'hoato.
associate counsel, made a motion in the
court for a writ of prohibition command
lug the I'hited States district court at
Sitka to uuiiul the proceedings by which
the schooner W. P. wan libeled in
1S7. ThiH move on the pnrt of t'atuvli.ni
officials, it was stated, was made in belmlf
of ChiiuiIh or iir John Thompson with tliw
full knowledge and consent of the Uritisli
government, ami It seems not to Im.'n
been exctd, ami the attorney gen-
eral was taken by surprise when the mo
tlou was iniiile by Mr. Chimin
lave the Attorney tieuerat Two tVeeks.

I he court, ordered that two weeks tune
! granted to the attorney geuernl to make
I showing in opposittou to rhe motion.
The Uritisli Kovertunent, it is believed, has
had this iiuitlerin contemplation for some
time, proltahly since last spring, w hen it
was autiounceil that the negotiations -

tween the (.'titled Sstates and Kngland on
the IVhring Sea matter were ended. The
schooner W. P. SnywH.nl, of Victoria, It.
O., was captured by the reveuue cutter
Rush. Otpt. Shepard. for killing seal in
Behring Sea. When the capture was
made tbe schooner was on Behring Sen,
lifty-nin- e miles from any land, and there
were 477 sealskins ou board.

Points Made In the Brief.
In the brief filed by Choate it is urged

that if Russia ever had jurisdiction over
these waters beyond the marine league
not conceding at all that she had it was
not by virtue of her possessions in the
Aleutian Islands and Alaska, but bv the
general consent of other nations. Then
the treaty between Russia and th t'nited
States is quoted from to prove that the
only cession that Russia made to the
Lotted btates whs of the territory of Alas-
ka and the Aleutian islands and "the
waters adjacent thereto." Argument is
made to prove that the waters adjacent
thereto are and could be only thrwt.
within the marine league from the shores.

Blaine Will Speak Only Ortli l.llly.
Secretary Blaine, when asked nlsint this

movement on the part of the Canadian
government's counsel, said: "This is some-
thing that has been threatened for some
time, and of which I have ben qniie
aware. It is, therefore, no surprise to me,
as I had anticipated it. 1 have nothing
whatever to say ou the subject now. I
ball probably have something to snv of-

ficially later, and so I do not think it lnt
to talk tor publication at this time Von
may say, however, rhat the department is
not taken unawares "

COMMANDER REITER'3 CASE.

A Court laitlal That Slay Censure (Secr-
etary Tracy.

WasWNoiuN CUT, Jan. 13. The case
of Commander Keiter is now in the hands
of Secretary Tracy officially. It excites
much interest In naval circle because of the
peculiar circumstances stirroundiug it. and
tbe anomalous po"itloa it occupies. Sec-
retary Traov reprimanded Commander
Relter for his action, or lack of ttt tiou,
in the Barrnndla alfair, aud now Cnrn-niaud-

Reiter demands a court-martia- l
to determine whether his conduct was not
proper. It Is said at the navy department
that a court martial will probably be ac-
corded htm.

Possibilities of the Case,
lu that case. If the court martial justif-

ies Commander Keiter In bis conduct in
tbe Barrundia affair, it will, by Implica-
tion, ceusure Secretary Tracy for having
reprimanded the officer when he should
not have been reprimanded. On tbe other
band, if It condemns Commander Keiter,
It will lie adding a punishmeut'as well as
approving the reprimand, and whatever
the conclusion' of ttie court, the repri-
mand of Secretary Tracy, as the olHdal
head of the navy, will stand as the of
ficial utterance of the navy department as
to CommandecJielter'a conduct.

Hopes of the Navy Officers.
It is believed and generally hope,! by

uavy nfflcers that the request will i.
granted, for the navy aervi uiav there
fore obtain perfectly well defined regula
tions regarding the fesnonsibilitleji of n.
val commanders of the United States. If
a court is ordered it will doubtless lie con-
vened at the navy department, though
Commander Reirer will probably prefer to
uo.e ii in .sew i or or some other poiut
away from the influence prevailing there.

A Bill to Legalise Pooling.
Washington ClTT, Jan. 13. The senate

cimmittee on Interstate commerce has
agreed to report favorably a bill to modify
the g section of the Interstate
commerce act so as to Derm it railms.u
to make contracts which shall be binding
to apportion among them the transnorta'--

tiou freight anil uaaenorrs Tl, m.
mittee also agreed upon an amend-
ment providing for through routes and
through farei.

FOOLED BY A PATENT FORGERY.

The H sport of the Ohio Hallot Box In-
vestigators.

AiHiNoTos CITY, Jan. 13 The com
mittee that investigated the Ohio ballot
box forgeries made a report to the house
yesterday afternoon. The commute ac-
quits Governor Foraker and Mnrat Hal- -

stead of having any knowledge that the
ballot box contract was forged; but ad-
ditional findings are appended by all the
meniOers excepting Chairman Munn
that a careful scrutiny of tbe forged
paper must have disclosed Its false char-
acter. The words of the committee's re-
port to which Masou disseuu are as fol-
lows;

Comleninatlou uf Halsteail.
"That the conduct of Wood during the

negotiations with Governor Foraker dis-
closed his depravity, and we believe thata careful scrutiny of the paper shows lta
false character also that the. publication
of the false paper la The Commercial u.sette showing Air. Campbell's name and
suppressing all other signatures was al-
most as bad as the original fabrication of
the paper. t .Mason says that Foraker hH
other reasons to beliava lu th. tim,,..
leas of the signatures than Wo.l' ,.iim
ind that HaUtead's action Is a queition ofthlca with whtuh th con, ,,. u.j
.hA" T1" ""lttee finds

Wood to tho -.- 11. ,
amen r""f.'' w'Frank S. tn,:&"'" an,t

--J, " '.ulltles .3 nnt r Arjili
vhich Wool i.h i":9 imrpo

.a. au view,
EMBARGO FOR FOREIGN SILVER.
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P-- vidig 'tZlS coinage.
to Vote fin- - .

9e" Hu...
' " -- lnt yesterdav Pi. the aeu.

the
v "e Would call nncopyright "bill AH i

neasure had W hi. . . "nance
sava notice Va,octthat wiThouT

fegird to the

1
wpyrijht Mil, r any other bill, he " raid

puret the first otioortunltvcall up l"'
food bill. The tinanuiai bill was f; t her
debated. Allen. Cockrell aud Berr;. par--

ticipating in tbe discussion in fa r of
free coinage. A short executive s" siou
was held. The bouse passed a resol ition
discharging the committee on rule from
further consideration of the resoi ition
looking to an investigation of the ilver
pool and providing for the appoin' nent
nt a committer of five to investicatl i the
matter. The consular and diplomat!! bill
was reporttal and laced on the c::h iaar.
The army appropriation bill was then
taken up and discussel, without a ion.
until adjournment.

nayoneta If Necesaarj- -

WAsntNiiTOS CITY, Jan. 18. Q'nJ In--

trod need in the senate yesterday a s bsti- -

li!l which in ki teral

terms does not differ materially fro if tbe
bill now under discussion nntil th last
section is reached. The chief featil re of

this wtion Ls as follows: "WheB it shall
den

nmi.-.-i- r to t lie witisfactiou of the pre-

of the I'nited States that, in any lod llty.
ther--the provisions of this law can not

wIf( !i executed, it shall be his dut and
It herehe is hereby empowered to suspend

the writ of habeas corpus andtoea .ploy
rh. nrineit fcnsHl of the tnitett a a tea.
naval and military, for its enforcin?en6
snd tor the protection of. the officers 'noea
duties are herein proviiletl lor.

Ksehange of Ctuipllineuts.
WAsiiiNtrros ClTV. Jan. 33.-S- tof le ot

Missouri during a speech on the arn rep
propriation bill in the house yestenl ly re--

ferred to IxxIl'P of Massachusetts l re p--

resenring the Oscar Wilde tppe of s ates-

mansl'ip, and Hoar as the tni'tertiai mas--

ctilinitv who represented the New Eng- -

land 1'ecksnifr. Ho was heartily tin-- J and
sick of this eternal c.iut and hypoj risy.
Greenhalite of Massachusetts saiill that
whenever any mar. van amuck and J' ased
to lie master of w hatever mind he ight
have, an attack was made upon thai com- -

mouwealth of Massachusetts. A ain?-

ful and fowardly attack upon any nein- -

Nt of the house or ou a meinlH--r of co- -

ordinate branch was not worthy of any
mau of chivalry.

Wants New tiaiiiiisliire Invest leal eil

Wasimnctox Citv. Jan. 1 Ulan hard
of Ixiuisinua iutrodtux'd iu the houi yes- -

terdiiv n resolution directing the con imit- -

tee on thu jmlici-ir- to investigate' the
present political condition of thestf te of
New Hampshire, with a view of iletei111'0-in-

whether or not a republican fos'n
government exists thore within the riean- -

iug and intent of the constitution the
Cnited States. It refers to thepo tical
fight ro-.- going on in that state.

An Inilluoian Confirmed.
WAsmvii-rn- f'rrv Jan. lit The 4'"nate

In secret uwinn eonfirni eJ Hor
ace C. Ptlcrh. of Indiana, as consul Pt the
L'uited States at Palermo, ami a lod? list
3f postmasters.

Mrs. ('lister's renslon Hill.
Washington- - Citv. Jan. VX Stor

McMillan vestenlav introilucetl a Ir'U to
J a

Kraut a pension of lou a
widow of Gen. Custer.

THEY MAY BE HAP

Convivial Young Man frett.vl Jioar- -

rel iltltlet tttr One ltecolllllliMf,,,
IlARTFoltn, Conn., Jan. 13. Abj'Ut a

year ago the father of George AnilSOn,
of Fast Hartford, dietl and the oa in-

herited a comfortable estate in is?isonal
Dronerty and rich farming hinds. (With
the fortune came a desire to spend rj"ney
rather freely in a convivial way. But
this did not prevent his winuiug t hp love
of a pretty neighbor. Miss Jeapnette
Kibbe, whom he married about six nv'nths
ago. Instead of settling down, yorge
continued his dissipation. His j wife
pleaded, but her prayers only itiadi' An-

derson quarrelsome. Recently Mit An-

derson visited all the snUxjns whic' her
husband ftvuuented and gave tbt pro-
prietors notice not to sell him any more
liquor. I

Shoots Himself anil Swears
lieani of this, and Sunt ty he

went home and had a violent quarrel with
hla wife. He then rushed from the house,
threatetiintr-t- o kill himself. A boil t an
hour after this lie was found by ilr1- - An
derson, who hail been searching fo' him,
in a pool ot' blood on the turn tVn- - lie
said he wanted to die. A doctor wagsurrr- -

moned, who. after examining The wund,
said it was not fatal. Theu Anderson and
his wife made up. She told him hotf anx-
ious she was for htm tolive, ami be prom-
ised to get well If possible.

BREViATED TELEURAM3.!

Eleven million acres of howl ia the
United States are owned by British, sub-
jects, j

Mrs. Rachel Still wagon, the oldest per
son ou Ijtig Island, died Monday, aged
1UT Tears. I

It has been discovered that State treas
urer Woodruff, of Arkiinsas. ia short
about $luo,tio.

Arthur .Milrueau. of Detroit h. in
ininy-ua- y last In that city .Munday He
at vi live on i roton water.

Ihe suspen'n of E. Hornhosti
i.,u,.,irui irauer, was announceil ol i the
rsew iork Mock exchang Alouii.iy.

ihe Kohert's Iwn works, at Cambridge
port, Mass., were damaged by lire .MrnJar
o the extent of toU.OUU Insurance.l t!!.- -

Senator Vance has lieen uiiui.iiniioslv
renominated for the United States iateby the Democrats of the Xotth Carolina
icgiaiature. '

A woman was held up and rohhid by
thieves at a church iu Chicago Sunday
night. Twenty-seve- n similar ces'havebeen reported from the same cl'urcu
within a week.
' Five persons have mrsteriotisly .liaap-peare- d

i the vicinity "of lieaUmg; Pa,,
within the past month, in two 'Cases
elopement is suspected, hut it, the lother
shree, all womeu, there is nu explanation.

An avalanche of m1(lW has fallen wpon
Livno, a tnw i in It.uiu. .Many hi'Uses
were buried. Seventeen bodies ha e al-
ready ieu taken Irom Iwueath tlienownd It is leared that many others ibav
perished. - i

The protest againit the seating of sena-tor Dubois, ot Idaho, presented ife the
Cnited Jttttes senate Saturday, wassSguea
by fifteen Kepuhiicans and eight Ilomo-crat- a.

The hepubliians h.ul voted t3? an-
other man.

William J. lliii,-- o ...r it i.i. . !',,n,uKln il V..
uas oeen sueu hy William You of the
same city for alienating the iectiortsof
auuiwa wile. 'J'he ulaiutiiT lVMltt.1' 'trsi.
UU0 as a plaster for the wound to hi) do-
mestic honor.

All the ruemlwrsof th ll,,l . ! ,n
fire departimiit have seut in their esig-natio-

liecattse tiie
Joptiug a resolution increasing tlitj pay,

reconsiiiered tbe action and rejeo
resolfitiou on a second vote. !

The building in Chicago occvV I
wmter quarters by French's circiw I
atroyed l fire Monday. Slxtes-- I I
were roas.ted alive, anil SunnlJ I
horse,or whose rescue Mr l.,i I

10.0U), was "fitrMid unhurt Mh -- A M
ViTj

Mrs
--"ii uy a liiuo tavv
terribly lacerat-- il ui.
.ueuteuoiiertnrceilajsof most 1 I
d.lill - , . , I'1.1 M'1
ah7, m "VT 111 her pilitfrequently le,, Jl I liW 1 r

... .... r EBl
hoba,,ustb,eni,us,rlfrom lop- -

rW: of Peterlxinin.,1. .. .L imea
rie ,.t v i " l" "fCo'sTjia iti

t,,e
tu oosiiL!th- - Prominent that.uiiuiiM nuii....,.i... ..."rator.-a-

nd hu.." llu
DOtOUlv.r- - " ... "UeU 'S U

" mormons am inby his ' r. jc is mO--, OUt hir-- . i arf s
house of lords eectisjafn . r ... ..
lecth onisKeneti.it,, reau.

, conmie,.,lM1
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EIOCK ISLAND

PARTY INTENTIONS,
As S:en Through the Eyes of

an Outsider.

PLA33 OF THE S0L0N3 OF ILLDIOia.

Both Parties Preparing; to Wori ia LeK
e ouiiiot.oe The Allianee TH-ang- le

LKSslative Notes Talk. Atont
the Clave land Kopm-Bauther- Bald
To Be Ouloc Over to Gov. Hill Chaa
dler Sondi a Red-R- ot Dlapateh.
ortilM 'FIELD, Ills.. Jan. 13. --Yesterday

Chairnu n Dixon, of tbe Democratic bonse
steering committee; Chairman Reed
ureen.0. tbe house committee on elec
tions, an i a number of the members ofthe Democratic state central committee
uaa a qu ct conference. The matter un-
der discission was the ousting r .tki.Hamilton, Republican member from thenveemu district iu the lower house, and
the seat, ngin his tead of Butiow. Demo- -

unc ran against him. The claim Is
"ton was given the certificate

on mega, votes. Members of the steerinj
irumiim5isi) uiiit Hamilton will be nn
seated wl oout auy dotibt. The committee
will push every caaa in the house and
some that are n")t cu the list.

Republicans WIH Alo Push Thine.
Senator Matthews, chairman of the sea-at- e

comm 'ttee cn elections, said: "Our
commute;, on elections will meet early
luewiay i lorning. and w ill take up Senv
tor Xoonan's case. Mr. Noonan is a Cliici-g- o

man, and it Is iu evidence that he Issued
money very freely on election day. The
charges ag liust hlui are bribery and cor-
ruption, grounded, I believe, on the un-
lawful usi of money, and promises of
office to pr xmre votes. Thosj iu charge
of gatheri ig the evidence say that proof
at hand is ample to uuat binu We are
going to p ish all the cases in the senate
without feir or favor, and utterly regard-
less of w hut the Democrats mav do in
the house. We shall deal out equal and
exact justi w ithout regard to the party
or politics. r

A Bat le nn the Baaa-Sa- w Plan.
Hence it will be seen that the lcgisla

tore, or rat ler the two great political par-
ties which compose its members, is about
to engage in a furious battle on the bnx-sa- w

plan. Heads will be beard to fall re

t he we k is over. There is a prospct
that a number of party caucuses will be
held this week to got the. members in line
on the oitsti ig business.

Those F. SI. It. A. Member.
The plan ft campaign of the Democrats

seems to lie --o leave the thre F. M. li. A.
members alt ne, with a cordial and polite
invitation to join them in voting for their
nominee for United States senator anil in
general legislation, and to depend largely
uimmi ine i jiuest, wuicu, they twlieve,
will turn in their favor On the other
band the H, publicans occupy precisely a
similar po tion. The farmer niemtwra
will undoubtedly "go it alone" for United
States senator for some time at least. They
nave iveii ii out com mac tney will vote
for neither Falraer, t'arwell, nor O.'lesby.

Keappi.rtlonment of the State.
The Republicans have a scheme in con-

nection with the reapportionment of eon- -
gressional ts, aud so have the Dem-
ocrats. The wo Plans jonfiict. and thrls every reason to believe that a dead-loc-

will occur ov r the redisricting nrnhl-- m

that will rest It in an extra session this
fall or winter. At present the
state has twenty cmitfressiuen. In ImrJ
Illinois will be entitled to twenty-tw-
representativ.-s- . This will Increase the
state's representation in the electoral col
lege trom t wenty two to t wen tv four
votes It is said that the Republicans
want these additional representatives
elected from tue slate nt large, while the
Democrats, that Chicago ia
theirs for good and all, want them allotted
to Chicago.

Lrfflsletlve Note.
The legislature met last evenin- -' butrlid

nothing excep- - hear the Journals read, ex-
cept that Merritt asked to lie excused
from serving n the elections cotnmittre
as there was a contest against him. Jones
of Sangamon s appointed iu his place.

J he Alliance mau who seems In lvthe best chain e for the comuliuientarv
vote of tha I. M. R. A. members frUnited States senator is C. 1. Stelle edi
tor of the F. I. B. A. paper primed at
Mount Vernon

THE CLEVELAND "BOOM."

A Xew York Tribune Special flays It Is
mot im Lively as It Has.

XewYork,Jii. 13. A special to The
Tribune from Washington City ays:
There are some pretty stroug Indications
that tbe Cleveland "boom" is diminishing
and the Hill boom growing as far as the
Democrats in congress are concerned.
Only a few months ago a Texas Democrat
raid to a Trihn ne correspondent that he
was the only Democrat from his state whorarej to say tha". he was opposed to Cleve-
land. It ia now said by persona who
have recently taken pains to inform them
selves iu regar 1 to the attitude of the
Texas Democrats that all except two of
them favor the nomination of David B.
Hill in lsoo w.iat ia true in regard to
the attitude of the Texas Democrats is
said to lie true ot a large majority of tbe
Democrats in coi.gress from several other
southern states, who were almost sollj
for Cleveland only a few months ago.
What ha.s produ sHi thie chauge of senti-
ment is uot very jlain.

Chandler' Ituply to Blanchard.
Coscoua, X. H., Jan. 13 Senator

Chandler sent the following teleirratn
last night to H in. O. C. Moore, Wash
ington City: "I lease expedite the pas
sage of Blanche rd's resolution. I hope
the committee will come to New Hamp-
shire immediately and learn the differ
ence lietweea tl e honest, peaceful and
lawful way of obtainiug Uenulilican
victories in Ne Hampshire and tha
fnululeut. blood- hirsty and unconstitu
tional methods b7 which Louisiana, with
a Republican Majority of many thou- -
aods, is made to jive an apparent Demo
cratic mnjonty of H3.UUU. In New Hamn- -
shire tio Democrat fo voted ls molested or
mode afraid; whi'.e the flame of burning
negro cabins and the blood of slaught
erer1 Republicans mark the pathway to
power of the Louisiana Democracy."

Puliation ("nc hanged at Lincoln.
LlNX'OLN, Xeb.. Jan. 13. There ia no

change in the situ tiou regarding the two
governors.

The Wisconsin Legislature.
Madison-- , Wis., Jan. 13. Most of the

tuemb'TS of the legislature were ou hand
eaterday, aud the political pot is boiling.

Hogan a' LaCrosse seems to have the lead
for speak trot the bouse. Col. Vilas has
opened headrjuarteis to carry tin his ii

lorine tinned States senators!) i

also seems to have s clear 41

( . The S ffMm Man.
? Topes

Ju. ia The People'sparty ln,F Jla.ecfi ure held a caucus rea
rw utiiiui lm

anoes lor he United Sttea n.

y Rule This Tea.
an. 13. The governor

state orlrtiWir'""'" ,al
office vesterdav bv .Vssoul!r'lusMce of
tha Kiinnnls f'nnrt WalentB" inejfOV- -

ertior delivered no ini.uizo.ran address and
the ceremony was of tbe mii simple na
ture. !-

One of the 'e m Ima,orls.
PtTTsnuKO. !.. Jtu. if -- The case of

Henry Elankenship. who i3 struck: on
the head ia a dr lukeu 7SZ Jan, 3,

Is arnusinir creat inL-ra- IU.X' medical
nrofesstau berjL Ilia assail a slice
from Blacksnship's ikull, eJ Jy four
indies in ie. and some of )7H ain mat

.. . i -tr endued. , The nhvslciau nrsi satu
the case was hopeless He baW.covered
encsciousness Snd is improviSstea
He is able to y'.k auit sayehegoln to
get welL

An Vnknfwn'a Aasatitt A'Him.
LisaiLS.eb., Jan. ia JollShaedy,

an old nud7waltny lesideutoMls city,
died last fKnt from iujuries d at
the baud'' Hn unknt wn assai H about
TlSSun- - evening. There is clue to
the murf rer!e ideutii y. Thia ffl he sec-

ond tina (he past t o monthittt Mr.
Bheetlvf" been asaat lted. Tbut time
be sclFa unluurn- - tt

lf in--

s
Topeka, Kan;

and other

ARGUS, TUESDAY.

NE AI ING A CRISIS.
Hoste Indians Within a Mite of

- Pine Ridge.

SOLDIERS PREPARED TOR TROUBLE.

Gen. Miles) and Tlofrale lull tfapa for
Pears, lot tha Latter Thinks That
toothing I I)cad-rtl- n A View sf
the Keil-kin- a from the Airary They
Iade Their Apps-aranr- e Tha Barks

Cut l ew Very Warlike Capers.
PWE RlDOB AOESCT, S. D., Jan. 1!.

Last night it looked as though the Indian
troubles would be ended to day, and that
without further bloodshed. The hostile,
with many warlike demonstrations and
firing of rifles, had advanced to within
about a mile of the Agency, and Gun.
Miles confident expected that by to-
night peace would reign at the agency.
Scout Oonrnrd report that the savages
were wild and grow ing more uneasy a
they approached the agency. Tbey feared
they were going lo be swept off tbe face of
the earth for th deviltry they had com
mitted. The crisis will he reached when
the savage KO into camp here. Then it
will only take a spark tq set off the whola
magazine. Artillerymen were galloping
through ihe camp yesterday placing their
heavy gnus in more rommaeding posi-
tions, everything WM " arranged that
sny hostile demonstration on the part of
tbe savages would In-- met by a fire which
would instantly crush them.

Approach of the Indiana,
The hostiles reached tbeir ramping

ground about noon. Tha frwetacle was
wildly grnud. Of a sudden the sentinels
in Capt. Dougherty's fort saw the Jieads of
the scouts of the aavngist pop up over the
ridges at the north. Here they remained
for Hilly leu luiuutes, apparently scanning
tbe agency. They then disappeared. Fif-
teen minutes after a squad of horsemen
appeared on the crest of a distant butte.
Behind them was another squad, and then
came other bauds until the summit of the
snow-covere- d range swarmed with the red-
skins. Through glasses they appeared in
all their barbaric splendor. In their
white sheets they looked like demons
ready for battle. They were now so close
that their rifles could be neon slung to
their aaddh-s- .

Itulliloilna; the Old Men.
After remaining motiouless for several

minutes, as though to give all line Ridge
an opportunity to see them, the hostile
moved klow ly down the afdea of the buttea
and into the windiug valley which leads
towards Rsl Cloud's house. They bolted
again, and the soldiers In Capt. Dougher-
ty's redoubts saw another grand spectacle.
The war feeling evidently broke out
afresh in the camp, for the young war-
riors could l seen firing their rifles about
the ears of the old men, w ho weredouU-les- s

counseling a surrender.
tjnleted vhm at Last.

Then they attacked their own horses and
dogs, shooting them down in all direc-
tions. Tliis demonstration was made
within 1. QUO yards of the great rifled can-
non which peeps over the breast worka
thrown up by Capt. Dougherty. Skir-
mishers' were quickly deployed from the
redoubts with instruct ions not to fir.
Rut gradually the Indians quieted down
and everything looked peaceful; still ev-
ery precaution was taken against a sur-
prise during the night.

Miles Write to Murrain Mill.
Last evening lieu. Miles nent the fol-

lowing communication to Buffalo Bill,
who is In command of the Nebraska Mala
troops: am glad to inform you that
the entire body ot Indiana are now camped
Laar here, within a mile and a half. They
show every disposition toeojiply with the
orders of the authorities. Xothiug but
an accident can prevent peace being es-
tablished, and it will he our ambition to
make it of a permanent character. I feel
that tha stale troops can now be with-
drawn with safety, and desire throuuh
you to express to them my thanks for
the confidence they have given your peo
pie in their isolated homes. Like infor-
mation has this day been given Gen
Colby."

BUFFALO BILL'S OPINIONS.
Be Hopes tnr Purs, but tan Not Predict

It Hnrrly. jNew York, Jan. IS. -- The Herald, tmdor
date of Pine Ridge. Jan. 11, prluts a dis-
patch from W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
which reads as follows: "Your request
for my opinion of the Indian situation is,
by reason of the complications and the
changeable nature of the red man's mind
and action, a pnzxle. Every hour bring
out a new opinion. Indian history fur--
uishes no similar situation. You must
imagine about S.iltiO Indiana, an unusual
proportion warriors, lietter armed than
ever known e, hemmed iu cordon
about sixteen miles in diameter, composed
of over 8.000 troops, acting like a slowly
closing drag net. "

Despairing. lesnrata and Fanatical.
This mass of Indians is now influenced

by a percentage as despairingly desperate
and faunt Mai as the late Rig Foot Dart v.
It contains also restrained neutrals, fright
ened and disaffected Ogallallas, hampered
by the powerful Rrules, backed by rene-
gade and desperadoes from all tbe other
agencies. There are about S.5uU acting
and believed to be friendly Indians in and
around the agency. Such is the situation
Gen. Mile and the military confront. Any
one of this undisciplined mass ia able to
precipitate a terrible conflict Irom the
most unexpected quarter.

Ml lea Must Ha Let Alaai.
Each of the component Quantities Is to

he watched, to be measured, to be just to.
In fact It is a war with a most wily aud
savage people, yet the white are re
strained by a humane and peaceful de-
sire to prevent bloodshed aud save a peo
ple irom tiiemseives. It Is like cooling
and calming a volcano. Ordinary warfare
shows no parallel. Gen. Miles seem to
hokl a firm grip ou tha situation. The
Indians know him. express confidence in
his taaor, truth and justice to them, and
they fear his power and valor as well. A
the matter now stands, he and they should
ne allowed, nntrammeled even by a sug
gestion, to settle the question, as no one
not on the spot can appreciate the fear-
fully delicate position.

Thinks It Looks I.Ike Peace.
Thechnff must be sifted from tbe wheat.

and in this instance the cbafi" must be
threshed. At the moment, so tar as words
go, I would say it will I peace, but the
smoldering spark is visible that may pre
cipitate a terribl t conflict any time in t9next lew days. However it euds, WTora

nil attention should tajprompt yr.i.i in. . .. ... .
ine luiuru to tne M.mx ln2,. i. hi.
rignis, ins complaints, ami ey,, nja neceJ,
allies, iiespeot aud coiisfJerutiou ahoul(1
also be hn t s r .,

" a,illlBlll IIVVIC SMIUJi
i ITT the Indian ana soldier who par

Ihe most costly price iu the end. I think
It looks like peace, and if eo the greater
the victory.

.- i
A SWELL NGfO WEDDING. :

The Elite of Colore J Soviet? to Jaekesn.nti.,.. " -
laUMTEna a furiuna riding - ti , .
n. ; "i;Mi-a- aUr T-- ' t0 "''''led hare

L, Measley. the sten.dauirhter of I'ranir t'....i, .,r: waaitnr andwell known negrj early jovU;tion,
! ""'' '"f Kueatsfroiuaud other cities aw comingIsaac Murphy Is comm.. to act as bestman, and the bride and groom will, afterthe wedding, accompany him back to hishome iu JLexmgtoi. h'a Hanillron i. .ih

lo be wealthy, and it is known that h l...spent cl.UlW iu one jewelry house here forpresents. The wedding onj receDtion trillurpaos anythiug in grandeur ever before
aitciiiiifu nere in cojoreti society

Highest of aJl in Leavening Powers-

JANUARY 13.
I fH OlD PS!MA MW WILL I

" ' if
tanas Abbsatt t.lves a tort one ta Bals-tlvr- a

and t hartty Her IUdy Te B Cra-nant-

New York. Jan. IS. The will of Emma
Abbott, the opera singer, was filed for
probata yesterday. The will was exe-
cuted May . Imim, and name James U
Mitchell, V. Houghton and William F.
Dunning as executors. She first directs
that her body 1 teste! by electricity te
ascertain if life ia extinct, and then be
rrematrd. Hie requires her executor to
teposit enough money with the Farmers'
Ixmn & Trust Co. to rnald them to pay
interest amounting to fttot) per nioath to
feth Abbott, her brother. In the Cnited
States Trust Company 1100,000 Is to be de-
posited, and from it her mother, Almira
M. Abbott, is to be paid, also fftOO a
month. Martha G. Wetberell. mother of
her deceased husband. U to get tl.OOO. Her
brother. K 11. Abbott, get her
brothers ;orge H. and Krederirk, A-ft-

each, and her sister. Mrs. Liuia Ab-
bott t 'Urk.

Tu t'lill.lrra and Charrhea.
Each of the children of the following

persons gvi a .0W: Leon Abbott, George
H. Abbott. Mrs. Etta Clark (deceased),
and Mrs. M. L. WctherelL Van Hongh-to- n

gets lu.(. aud ber secretary. I. A.
Coosidiue. s..U0. The following churches,
where she say she enjoyed worship, get
tVOu) each: Congregational church,
Gloucester, Mas.; I'l) mouth tbnrrh, of
BrooUyu: Urooklyn Ubrrnacle; Msdtfrm
Avenue Baptist Church; Fourth Avenue
Presbyterian cborcb; Church of the Di-
vine 1'aternity, all of ahls city; Citadel
Square Baptist church, of Cbsrlestown;
Rose Hill Methodist Episcopal church, of
New York, an 1 . Luke' M. E. church,
of New York.

t.irta ta Ilcnevelent Instltntlona.
Tbe re.--l lue of her estate la to be divide!

share and sh ire alike among tbe follow-
ing: Foundling Asylum ot the Sisters of
Charity; Children's Aid Society for the
SupiHjrt of Newsboys' Lodging House,
Home for the Friendless, of Newark, N.
J.; Chain ii H line for the Aged and Infirm;
House of Mercy in Kat Eighty fourth
street; St. John's Guild for Excureina for
Mothers and Children in Summer; Hebrew
Benerolcut society; S.nstariuni for He
brew Children; Mrs. S. V. White, of
Brooklyn, and Mrs. Sarah Bird, a friend
of Mrs. White. She hope tbe ladin
w ill use their shares in chanty The total
relate amount Ui alsmt HoO.rtO, instead
of fM,wW,0), as recently reported.

THE RAILWAY COMBINATION.

Selection of Chairman end rive 0vei-aloae- r.

New York. Jan. 13 Aldace F. Walker
was chairman of tbe Western Traf-
fic l.y the pre.ident of the
wesevrti railroad companies which form
that organisation, who m4 again at
Ihe Windsor hotnl yesterday. Fol-
lowing Mr. Walker' election the
presidents eirs-t- e I five commissioner. J.
W. .Midgley, J. x Feithoru and V. W.
l inley wereeWte.1 unanimously. James
Smith and E p. Vinlng were aelectad
after mneb urited wire-pullin- g It wee
originally proose. to elect four couimts
sioners, hut Gould would not drop Vin-lua- -

Th nempMy-tllssleaaaon- e Fight.
New DKLE.vs. Jan IS. Tbe nut

gathering of tport iug man that
ver Collected in this city is rapidly arriv-In- g

to witness the Dempsey Kit,rtiuions
fight. The I party arrived yeater
day. I'cter Jacksiai also arrive.!, having
come (roni San Franciseo Incognito. Kll
rain and Mui.loju are oo their way here.
Fran k sitrvenson i hire endeavoring to
arrange a match between Kllram and Cor-bt-t-

A car-loa- d of S) recuse sports came
last night. Betting last night was about
even, but the friends uf both men profess
to be sura of victory

A sarrnllis Title.
-- What name would you easiest for a

Dew
"Are vou fe'oinj to eJit it?"
"Yea."
"The PowJer Magaxttie." Epoch.

TmE MARkETo

S,llrn(.
Cniraoa Jaa Lt

Tbe luard ot trade quotations So day vera
fiskiw-- s Wiusit-N- oi t Janusry. upened

rHc cUeed b",;: Mav. upnnej nrv,-- . ckeed
Iss-- , July. su'a V; cliswsl turn
No. X January, up,-n- swv. ctssd --si;Fliruary. op.-z.r- ts'isi rloa.si snvc; My,
Of,Drd i l.J (lata-N- n t Jul- -

.peue-- l ,.. ilunj tk., Itav, upentsl
l'". ct.- -l 4"-- . J li, '. ipetie4 Vi, clod

I'ork, Jauoarv. rained i")C rialflu 41; ivnrd and ctuaed SluStt
limy, opeusd il.'(i. loed til Lard
Fehroarv. opet.t-- fOlCsi rioaed

I.1v atoiii- - f.iliowinf wnr xhm .n- at tbe
Ciiin st'w-- 3rdn. llira-Mark- et ondOi'Slvriitv'y ais;iv hut walc: pfliv
lor for huacy; IV lr otlrar nadua: httht
gTudr-- s. 1 c,,,.ii. rouirh pa. kina. ;

nosed. ?.iso:V(se riavv- - and shlp-,ini- r

i,.ts. :l tz aJi
i'rudaiv: tuttnr FKiw-y seiairatc. 37 c;

daii rile-a- i ticrti. Isas : pa. f.og stuck. W
11c; )f - - rv-rr- eti rauJleiL 'oas
oS, -- K i- -l tlu: Ikhuw sto le. it-'-t 10.

ion.tr, i'; cuv Stt's- - per lb;
turkeys Iim 1 . dui k. mi lie: ra. T.Ja:
PotMt - Wti.ie r.d. m J.S.;; ywr l,o red ruse,
TSi'ty-- . iie',ro.i. s., aisic; ftur
hanks. N'i,iu.:. MtMt H'l'i'S --Jerseys, f i Ti
(!!' r t:lu. lllluuoa. IMisA Apt4--t.-ill- .t.

il'lcl "J 1"--1 o:a . Uu StiOJ;
ala ti.iin cnoicc ?i ui

.New .Stark.

ai Voita. Jan U
VI ,t N - red v.bwr .aah 1 Oj's 'l ia):

flo Jn::ii 5i ifcis. do Alay livil. dujuly.
Iau4c efkiti-N.- , m&f,i ,mu. ea-lc- ; do
Jauoarv KM4, ,1., iln V e' . tlats- - Dull; Su.
X mixed t d jMJ.usly, &tt::
do My b ive- N..u:-i.m1- Hn:iry kwiui-nal

I'ui k l't.h. s -- n : .' J tT uuw
Laid - t.iuh--1 .lHliuai e?' Msy S yy

Live M.t-k- - ( attw Tiad'n m.. iciaielv itIve. hut prti-e- tCii url lu- - y ' all grad, :

pisirest to tss-- t native i'..s.--t M lv., r lil
hulis en ; dry Sw.Sis ,t hui und

Laillim - .Ma ket ilidl at a dtcliue ul tc fr t;
sheep, M ik:b.i T p hs ; laniU tn at

steady, live . IJ.tvAitt.iii
t liA.

BOOK ULaSTD
Hay rpland pratrt. t.0oa&.S0
M-- Tiiodt a MUttl iu.Bay Wild. lu.lK.
Odtb-o- Sc.

Oats iton
Oo I barilla.
Curd WoodfcOO t $4oo.

A prominent physician and old a. my
urgeon In eastcra )0wa was railed away

from heme tSr a few day. During bis
Mtnce one of the children contracted a

severe cold, and hit wife bought bottle
of Chimb. rlaiu's Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that tbey afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various time. He said
from experience with It, be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation la use for
colds, and that it cams) the nearest of be.
lug a specific or any medicine hjhadeer seen. For sale bv Hen A R.hn

n, druggist.

A Beal lalsea as Iini'l Baiaaaa.
he dtctionery ays. a balsam la a
V, pure, aromatin ankatance flowlna- -

' f '. sate,
watery cough remedies arkiaUed baisam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle

. oaisam and otfUce what a pure.- won al ia. lt you cough
sew MHIU IT ! ITI Jkt aVll . nnd

.Bw wiini wvuiaaf 1,

Don'Lsav there la nn Kln ... .. I

haw tmmLm Jk ,., , .r Snrm, I
suuniia in neso. atnv t .... i

uua icitui mat tri Ultia Rain 1...
outimiv curea tnem. it aunatsMHaa- -

siauiceroua tue or liquid and snuffs. I- as si ill iasfa In In T rsaa sinaS.II. a- r aaarav .USJKUI tUXI

U. S. Covt Report, Aag.
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ROBT. KRAU

Calls

CMllItMl

Sails fnira f 1 op t fi.
Hjj's Suits from l ap to flO.
MVnV Saits from f: v to f 2--

by on

I Pocket Cutk-- r
W Laves Table Cutlrrv.

( Kitrhen Cutlery.

Many useful articles for tbe

Full line of tools

For years we hare made a

THE BANK
(Charted f tha Leflalatara of ltllaotO

- ILLS.
to I P. M . aad Ml Tareaay and enlanlar Bveaina trom 7 to

se'cluca.

Is tc rest allowed on Urspoeiu at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

ia
1 and

UOUBiTT
Ja nrtvato prouanj mt in Traiava la rrvoneltenio tho oanoauora. Tbcollcrra arc profaiw-- !

rroai eonowvof aajof ha awiri. aliwiraerte woman nrotoetod by aavcial law.

Orrtcnt W. Waa bvatb, Prralornt : roa-va-a

Saiaanm. Vlca rramUat; C. r. Unixti.Caahlor.
Iwnaa: . W. Wkarlork, Portrr Kklonrf.

C. r. BeaMBwaj, J. HI la laa, w. U K4aMa.Hiram ItartiBf, A. 8. W n&H, J. n, Kvaior. L.
H. Hemawa. C. VitAau.

Javlacs Bank In Bark

. W. C.
I -

ITnmm atsfaam

tol bnalaaaa, la aoar nrap to
BMdaU tnnatant (arata.

Day and
at wry raaaonable pritoa.

Ba alas ngmgmi la tao

attaei WVUc With ft chmle n( nt Otortsim.rana nrvduc a ayacialtjr.

ArtorntvaaM hmi1.h la taarhlM ImI
antal Maatc, I will praeilaa 70a attn Uwr wl

laaa Im im tat ina atoaa ttt aa aaacaar
Uxcltr.

DAILY PBACTICK-- y
eadoroar snparvialon. mnm oark jarr 11 yupa.

Tiarhaia will an irai Lo orSar tMl al ui.Booka ot aa. Ona (klre 00T sf atarkral srir.
SkMt ma ale to avarv ona. are A. naaalaa
aatkor, at aaale rooms, letfl ftocoad avtBM.KocklalanJ. f

Wi nk a apoelaity of tokening PMxnorlaBcoe
taarhara now to taack.

AaArcaa mm at Muo Brady t--, UaTCror, J.MUM. O. A. lUtaUUK.

THE

Yoar Attention to His Immense

BflYS,

AND

OVERCOATS

ai! stjlf We have

Stock of

Festter
Ksrartn. Tost nl
(MreU-bfTs- . Boar

CliiWrftTej

WE. HAVE THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHING-- IN THE WOHL13!
Convince Yonrslf calling

Robt. the Clothier.

Snow
Coal
Dirt

mechanics'

UOLINE SAYIN6S

MOLINE.
OpaaaaUvrranieA.il.

Deposits received auiounuof
Upward.

ANUADVANTAUBs.

arjTneonlTcanrtnr

HAUCKKR,

-- lavioT ouse--

Regular Boarding

Q-rocer-y Business

Music

snd West Second Street, DAVtNPOM- - A.

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for

house that are suitable for Xmas rrnt.
an-- i builders' hardware.

E. HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue.

CARSE & COS',
mi. s

Always Wear VTU.
sr-icui- or th made at Lowest possible
prices. A trial will convince

1622 Second Avenue- -

li. Herkexfeld,
tu.l Wtmnh Asmr,

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
StWl B. Srbuol Sapllt T.twt. tr. Ivr,

H. SIFMON & SON,

Sioi
Baeuer CWLInf and St

-.- -

Cor.
Pauuna a

nj
PrWw atovo, aov Mock, tho

( lostrrs.
Carprt

I Carjt tnees

115 117
I

iiluso Wst Shoes
you.

im

Baiter UeaUag

Third
aoltclue.

- .vee aad the Oeaeeeo CoUiaf Storta

I Tin. Copper and Sheet Irjn Work. jlTHTUQ
Waa1ajSMo'aTuZ r

Choice

boot

CURRENT.
Familv- -

OfcL

Krause Pioneer

Teaching.

Politicians.

i

Groceriea-- r-
ZrJZ' . Ro,k lal'aad.

MERCHANT TAILOR

- --a, or

iZ?6 Second Wr
FRANK BABOOciT

Healer in GroceriVi T .
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